Flaps Closed.
arnple decompression, the physician comforted and the surgeon almost satisfied.
Method of Flap Cutting.
The dura having been exposed with a very sharp broadallied scalpel, the flat surface of which is held almost Parallel to the dura approaching it at a very slight angle, the outer surface of the membrane is raised following the ?utline of the flap (Fig. 3) for about a sixteenth of an lrich. This flap is then seized with finely-toothed forceps and Pulled on, when the dura will be found to split readily into tw? layers attached to one another by fine fibrous processes.
If the knife is held as before mentioned and drawn acr?ss these fine processes the splitting can be fairly rapidly
Proceeded with, and sometimes further facilitated by ^ripping with gauze held in forceps.
The first flap having been raised (Fig. 4) , of such a shape as the diagram shows, the deeper layer of the dura is then divided as indicated (Fig. 5) 
